
Windows
Virtual
Desktop
This Microsoft Azure service is designed to provide users with secure access to their
own desktop from anywhere, via any device.

Your business data is completely contained within the environment and regardless of
the device it is accessed from, no data will ever be on that device. 
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Secure Access

Work from Anywhere

Data Privacy Compliance

Scale Up, or Down on Demand

Simple Fleet Management

Same Desktop, From Anywhere

What is Windows Virtual Desktop?
Windows Virtual Desktop, runs on Microsoft's Azure platform, providing 'virtualised
desktops and applications in the cloud. This gives the end user the ability to work from
the same desktop and applications, securely, from anywhere in the world.

Regardless of your device type (Windows, Mac, iOS, Android or any other device with an
HTML5 web client) bring-your-own-device (BYOD) and remote connect to your
enterprise experience with Windows Virtual Desktop. With Windows 10 multi-session,
you can run multiple concurrent user interactive sessions easily with the same
deployment for more cost efficiency.
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Prices start from
$79.99/user/month

T1 T2 T3 T4

Windows 10 experience
Multi monitor support
Streaming desktop
Install your own software
Persistent settings
1000mbps internet
Microsoft RDS subscriber
license
Web content filter
DaaS enabled Azure
subscription
Uptime SLA 99.95%
Shared storage starting at
128gb SSD
In region backup
Microsoft 365 business
premium licensing

Security patch
management
Sophos anti virus 
DNS based web
content filter
Performance
monitoring
24x7 monitoring
Two factor
authentication

T1 features plus:

Prices start from
$109.99/user/month

Prices start from
$159.99/user/month

Site to site VPN
Intelligent auto scaling
RDS collections with
Azure Scale Sets
VDI desktop capability
Multi region
deployment capability
Hybrid Active Directory
Active Directory
Federation Services
Out of region DR
Firewall management
tools
Azure hybrid usage
support 

 T1 & T2 features plus:

Prices start from
$199.99/user/month

Support via phone
and email
Support Monday to
Friday 8:00am to
5:30pm Australian
Eastern Standard
Time
Self service help
portal
Severity 1 response &
resolution 2/8 hours

T1, T2 & T3 features plus:

Plans

Access Windows 10 desktop
and apps from anywhere, on
any device.

Deliver Windows 10 desktops on any
device, anywhere
Built-in intelligent security
Deploy and scale in minutes
Reduce cost using existing licenses
Leverage the seamless Microsoft Teams
and Microsoft Office experience
Deploy and scale quickly with Azure portal
Securely store all of your employee and
company data in Azure instead of local
desktops

Leverage Azure security offering such as
Azure Firewall, Azure Security Center,
Azure Sentinel and Microsoft Defender
ATP for end-to-end security from the
endpoint to the apps
Take advantage of Windows Virtual
Desktop compliance certifications,
including ISO 27001, 27018 and 27701,
PCI, FedRAMP High for Commercial and
HIPPA


